
 

 
 
Undercover Robots - Spy School 

June 12-16 
 

Dash has just been accepted to Spy School!  He 
must learn how to work undercover, decrypt codes, 
and evade enemies.  Using the Blockly and Wonder 
Apps, participants will learn to program Dash to 
complete practice spy missions.  They will have the 
opportunity to showcase their creativity by making 
undercover costumes and spy gear for Dash. 
(Recommended for beginners) 

 
Undercover Robots - Circus Edition 

June 19-23 
 

Dash is on an undercover assignment at the circus 
- to stop a plot against a famous diplomat planning 
to attend the show!  Using the Blockly and Wonder 
apps, participants will program Dash to perform 
amazing circus acts.  Dash will also need to solve 
clues and have costumes designed for the pageant. 
Will Dash be a clown, a daring gymnast, a lion 
tamer, or another showstopping act?  You get to 
decide! 
 
 
 

 

Monday-Friday 
Session Times: afternoons, 1-4 pm 

 
Ages 7-11 

 
Limited to 12 students per session 

 
Student to Robot Guarantee: No 

more than 3 students will share a 
robot. 

 
Cost: $150/session* 

 
Session Schedule 

 
● 20 min. Robot Freeplay 
● 40 min. Mission Training 
● 30 min. Mission Rehearsal 
● 30 min. Break/Snack 
● 60 min. Mission Completion 

 
 

*$10 discount for students who bring their own 
iPad to be shared with others.  $20 discount 
for students who bring their own Dash Robot to 
be shared with others (limited to 8 discounts 
for each session- 4 for robots and 4 for iPads). 
iPads must have iOS 8.0 or later. 

 

 
Participants are not required to have a robot. 
However, if you would like to purchase a Dash 
robot from Wonder Workshop, please use this 
link: http://bit.ly/1RrUxt0 (case sensitive) 
Purchasing a robot is not  required, but may 
result in a tuition discount of $20. 

 
Payment: 
A down payment of $50 is due by 5/12/17  
Balance is due the first day of camp. 

 
Please register at: http://bit.ly/2nyUAQR 
 

Contact Info 

 
 

Director: Terri Eichholz, 26 years teaching 
experience in NEISD 
 
Location: Mission Ridge subdivision, San 
Antonio, TX (exact location will be given when 
you register) 
 
Questions?  Contact Terri Eichholz at 
engagetheirminds@gmail.com 

 

http://bit.ly/1RrUxt0

